ImPACT Testing
This must be done prior to the first game of the season. This is a test that can be done at any computer at home that
has the capability of printing out the completion page.
What is ImPACT Testing?
-

ImPACT Testing is a concussion test that is completely computerized. It is an advanced technology that
gives the capability of determining a concussion and can see the progression of the healing process

Why do students have to take it when they do not have a concussion now?
-

By taking ImPACT testing now, it gives a concussion doctor a baseline of how the brain functions in a
normal state. When a student has symptoms of a concussion and take this test during that time, the results
can be compared to those that are normal to see the extent of the concussion.

How can the test be taken?
-

Go to our Athletic Website (www.fcsathletics.com) and click on ImPACT Testing
Go to the bottom of the page and click on the link that takes you to the ImPACT Testing Website.

-

You will be ask for a security/customer code which is 67FE429A5A

-

Follow the instructions given in the program to get started
On the school selection drop down box… Select Faith Christian School
It will ask your Name, Date of Birth, etc. Please fill this info out accurately.
When the system ask you for your grades in school please select the following that you would fall in:
o A’s & B’s = Above Average (Score of 85 and Above)
o C’s = Average (Score of 78 and Above)
o D’s= Below Average (Score of 77 and Below)
**** By taking ALL your end of quarter grades and averaging them together, use that average to
distinguish which category you fall in.
For Current sport, please put the current sport the athlete is playing.
Please make sure you read the directions carefully on each section of the test
This test will shut down if a student intentionally tries to fail the test
It is important that it is quiet when the student takes the test and that no cell phone or distractions are
present
The test itself takes about 20-25 minutes to complete and requires focusing.

-

What to do after the test is complete?
-

Print out the Test Report and turn into the Athletic Office
If your printer is broken, please click on the PRINT button
o In the box where you select which printer to use, select Microsoft XPS Document
o Click Print
o A SAVE AS Screen will appear.
o Save the Document in MY DOCUMENT
o Email this document by attaching it to an email and send to thendricks@fcspatriots.com

